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CHAPTER xxviir.
An ACT crctling certain eleElion dj/IriEls in

the county of Tork.

Se~lioni. E it cna&d by the Senate and
Hoi~feof Reprefentativesof the

C’ommonwcalthof Peni~fy1vania,in General 4s-
sembly met, and it is hereby cnaElcd by the au-
thority of the fame, That thetown(hips of War- Placefor hold-

ing eledbonsrington, Readingand Huntingdon, thai! be awithintiefiftli

feparatediftria, to be called thefifth electiondiftri’~of’~ork

diftrict, andtheelectors thereofIhall hold theircounty.
generalelectionsat the houfe of JamesM’Mil-
len, in Rofetown.

Sec. 2. And be it further etiatled by the au-
thority afore/~üd,rrhat the townihip of Mana-
han, thall be a fcparatediltrict, to be calledthe
fixth election diltrict, andthe electors thereof
thai! hold their general electionsat the houfe
110W occupiedby LeonardEichelberger,in laid
townthip.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthe townthip of Shrewf-Seventhd~ftr~t

bury, Ihall be a diftrict, to be calledthefeventh
election diltrict, and the electors thereof thai!
hold theirgeneralelectionsat the houfeof the
lateThomasEhrhart,deceafed,offaid townihip.

Sec. 4. And be it further cnaEtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the townihip of Codo- Eighthdmri~

rus, thai! be a feparateelection diffrict, to be
calledtheeighthdiftrict, andtheelectorsthere~
of thai! hold their generalelectionsat thehoufe
now occupiedby Adam Zigl’er, in laid townihip-

Sec. 5f
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Sec. 5. And be it further ena&d by the au-

Ninth dmrial. tharity aforefaid, That the townfhip of Dover,
Thai! be a i~parateelection diftrict, to be called
the ninth diftrict, and theelectorsthereof ihail
hold their general elections at the houfenow
occupiedby Patrick M’Farlin, in Dovertown,
in faid townfhip.

4i
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker,

of the Houfi of Reprc/cntativer.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of th~Scnat~.

APPRovED—F~bruarythethirteenth, 18o2

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
~ the Commonwealthof Pen~fy1vania.

CHAPTER XXIX.

An ACT for the relief ‘,f Micha~1Cox.

WHEREAS, it hath been reprefeniedto
the legiflature, that a certain Jofeph

Terrance,purchafeda~public fale, of the agents
of forfeited eftates, one hundredand fifty.fi~
acresand.one half of an acreof land, ~~‘iththe
app~rtcnances,fituate in German townthip, in
th~co~mtyof Fayette, which had been confif-
cated to ~ commonwealth, as the effate of
Anthony YeidaU,~ndwhichby deedpoll, dated
the twenty-third day of February,in. the year
one thoufand fevcn hundredand ninety-three,
was, under the hax~dof ThomasMU-un, then

• governor,


